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“Frnf* At the conference 1U 

j H. Hadewood, D.D., 
secretary of the depart! 
vice and evangelism, <
n lient
Evangelism in tlie Me 

Miss Winter, a repres 
Deaconess* Home and 1 
Toronto, delivered a nej 
ing address on the work ; 
thi members and gave a j 
of their duties, and the 
from their efforts. She 
the studies taken up at 

/said that after graduate

k lefIf-

Session in the United States for some winter with her daughter, Mrs. Stebbens. 
years made a short visit at her home Miss Margaret Curry and Mrs. N. A. 
here recently and left last week tp- join Henson were the hostesses on Saturday

“®gE®HKHp Places ef 170,000 Male libor- 
ers to Be Filled bv Women.

yabmot$tb
Yarmouth, N. S, June 12—Captain

-f Èdgar O. Smith arrived on Saturday the overseas nursing force" in Bclgi 
last from New York and proceeded to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander L. W

I hiV°mMat ^ rf ““h i, t d f riuringatheb^tWis,hx ^onthl" «Ï
Mrs. Murray Churchill returned from home ^,st week ^ opened up

a trip to Boston on Saturday last. house here for the summêr.
Sirs. George A. Hood and daughter Mrs. Charles Jones went to Ha 

I were passengers to Boston on Saturday on Saturday where she will be the 
. evening last. ' for a week or two of her eldest c

’ L- W. Archibald was a passenger to ter,‘Mrs. Rainsford Keith.
Boston on Monday night. Rev. N. A. MacNeiU and Chéries L.

Mrs. T. M. Lewis, who spent the Henry, of the Salisbury United Baptist 
winter in Rorchester (N. A".), returned church, were in Moncton on Monday lif- 
bome by steamer Prince George on temoon attending the ordination of Wal- 
Monday rooming. ter Ryder at the Highfield United Bap-

Miss Deborah Crowell is here visiting tiat church, 
i her brother, Seth Crowell, town en- S. H. Taylor, blacksmith, had his left 

gineer. • hand severely injured while working in
Mrs. Robert D. Butler, who spent last bis shop on Saturday and will be laid 

Z. ! week in Lunenburg and Lockport, re- up for a week or two. He was shoeing 
turned home on Monday evening. à colt when the animal became unrnan-

i Lieutenant Edgar Vickery is home ageablè and in plurming about one of its 
| from Barrington on a furlough. calks tore a long dfcep cut in Mr. Tay-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnot Craick and Miss loris hand. The doctor found it neces- 
Betty Craick, Toronto, arrived here on sary to put in several stitches.
Saturday afternoon last, and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. B, Bingay.

Misà Hannah Huestis, of Yarmouth, is 
in Middleton and will spend several

E. Cox.
Marjorie

, Burrill, of Halifax, were among the pasr 
sengens to Boston on Saturday evening

address on

Washington, June 15—German at
tempts to bombard London from air
craft were brought formally to the at*

the ancient Whitechapel church, the ^p,re 
of which .Was slightly cracked by an in
cendiary bomb.

TJrrougllTjoxton the zigzag course J 
the Zeppelins could be traced by 
of fires which they left in their track. 
Along Commercial road many busin/J 
houses suffered. One of the luckiest 
capes was that of a big whiskey di-- 
tillery in this neighborhood. With it, 
great vats of spirits and its storeroom, 
filled with case goods it might have 
proved an easy victim for an incendiary 
bomb, but the lone bomb which struck 
the place xJent through a galvanized iron 
roof into a deep tank filled with water.

Most of the bombs used in this neigh
borhood were of the incendiary type and 
a few which did not explode have been 
recovered. These are filled with tarred 
hemp soaked in coal oil. But evidence 
has been found showing that some of 
the shrapnel bombs of the type carried 
’by aeroplanes were used.

Three incendiary bomta were dropped 
in the big freight station of the Great 
Eastern Railway, at Blshopsgate, about 
11.30. -. They came .through the glas, 
root without shattering the glass, hut 
cutting holes as smooth as if made with 
a glass cutter. Two of them started 
fires, which the workmen put out with 
buckets of water. The third was thrown 
into a pail of water before it had done 
any damage and taken to the police sta
tion as an exhibit.

The inhabitants of the poorer regions 
where the bombs fell were in an ugly 
mood and many Germans had to be 
hurried to the police stations for pro
tection. Two shops owned by Russian 
Jews were attacked by the crowd in the 
belief that the owners were Germans.

This morning the only sign of a pur
suit of the raidérs was found in the mud 
flats off Leigh-on-Sea, where a British 
aeroplane was stuck fast in the mud 
after being compelled to descend on ac
count of engine trouble.

of Woodstock, is Ê
London, June 14—There Is a war

laborers on tbe ,vn” Eoguod, scot- -kh ;mtk,0(u),ic N; requert (or, pro.
land and Wales, according to a report test to Germany was made. The ara-
from the board of agriculture. bassador merely called at the state de-

During the next two months the partaient and^ submitted to Secretary
, • j . . C11 . . n „ - Lansing a statement of the facts from
board hopes to fill virtually all these y* British viewpoint.
vacancies with women. Already women After referring to the growing fre- 
have come to the assistance of farmers quency of raids in sections of London
in the counties of Essex, Norfolk and by hostile aeroplanes, Sir Cecil declared

■ -- 4» SB Lincolnshire, in planting the potato crop that the great city practically wad un-
882 St. VaBer St., _.j„„„eal. " and in truck gardening. fortified; absolutely so far as the resi-

“Iii 1912s I was taken suddenly ilTwith Several hundred women are being dential sections were concerned. Mil- 
Acute Stomach Trouble and dropped in Frfined and employed in place of men Hons of people were crowded in congest-
,, - . T , ___ , •, laborers on dairy farms in Cheshire, ed quarters, he said, and it would be
rne street, l was treated oy several Dorset and Berks, where the wages paid impossible for British artillery men to
physicians for nearly two years. I was range from $8.50 to «5 a week. defend these sections against aeroplane

misery from my stomach There is one feature of dairy work or Zeppelin attacks, "because any shell 
and mv wehrht dimmed down from 225 whlch th* board hopes to see taken over gent into the sky towards aircraft ,al-

- i - ■ everywhere by women for the duration most certainly would work great de
pounds to 160 pounds. Several of my o{ the war> and that is the twice daily strüetion of life when their fragments
friends advised me to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ drives to the station with the milk; or returned to the earth in the crowded
and I did so. That was eight months the delivery - of the milk to the cus-

I began to Improve almost with tomers It is a common sight in Ireland
_ „ . , -, ,, ... T to see the women dnve the milk to the
the first dose. No other medicine I station or creamery in a donkey cart.

uglas Jf 

ebali Was
are vimS

enough to injure his leg 
but the bone was not 

Rev. Mr. Fenwick and Mrs. Fenwick 
were guests last week of Misses Annie 
and Eema Stewart.

Mis, Alma Armstrong spent a few 
da*s list week at Fort Fairfield (Me.), 
guest of Mrs Chappen.

Spurgeon Mallory lias accepted a po
sition as fire warden on a section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and left last-week 
for Wapeke.

Miss Iva Baxter returned on Wednes- 
and will re-

h i

iras
had to serve two years oj 
fore their final acceptant 

The Laymen’s Associai 
Brunswick and Prince I 
Conference held their lasj 
day, when plans for the j 
up and acted upon. Aj 
last Saturday the followu 
elected: A. C. M. Law 
Colonel F. S. Moore, d 
vice-president; P. W. FJ 
retary-treasurer ; executij 
mont. Sampson, Kings to! 
M clone. I

The afternoon sessiol 
vened at 2 o’clock wijjgl 
In the chair, was devd^B 
oration of reports.

The contingent fund j 
port, presented by Rev. 
who was reappointed 
adopted.

The children’s fund coi 
ed a balance on hand a 
commended that the ass 
same as last year with I 
Gaspe and Cape Ozo, at I 

The report was ado 
James Crisp re-elected 
Rev. George Steel treasd 

Rev. George F. DawsJ 
the supernumerary fund 
receipts for the year wj 
they recommended an asj 
200, the same as last yd 
was approved and Mr. B 
ed secretary-treasurer.

Dr. Palmer submitted 
the educational commi 
ceipts for the year werd 
penditures included $2® 
fees and $400 for summl 
sum of $2,235.ôï was gri 
Allison.

On motion the parsons 
tee was reappointed witj 
Ives as secretary-treasud 

Rev. C. G. F. Flemit 
the report of the sustenti 
mittee, of which Rev. X 
D., had been elected chaj 
receipts of $2,884.30, i 
$100.46 over last year, 
were recommended and 
the report.

Rev. W. A. Ross, seer 
B. & P. E. Island Sun( 
sociation, was heard in 
interdenominational teal 
which is proposed for n 
matter was referred t 
school committee.

On motion of Dr. Pà 
mittee oil religious educaf 
lie schools was contini

seriously;

in i
day from

r her
urgeon Tompkins was given a pleas- 
send-off at the station before his 

departure to join the 55th Battalion at 
Sussex, last Friday when he 
ented with a wrist watch b

entST. GEORGE
St. George, June 15—Dr. H. V. B- 

Bridges, 'Chas. D. James, J. H. Haw
thorne, D. Arnold Fox and J. Twining 
Hartt, of the Grand Lodge, are here at
tending a-meeting of the Masons.

Miss Eva Cameron McNichol, of Mas- 
carene, and XVestley K. Mitchell, of 
Back Bay, were united in marriage at 
the rectory by the Rev. J. Spencer on 
Sunday evening.

The funeral of little Helen McGee, 
aged ten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. McGee, of Back Bay, was held to
day, Tuesday. Rev. J. Spencer held ser
vices at the house. The child died of 
heart disease «and leaves besides her pa
rents, two sisters.

Miss Anna D. Sullivan, of. St. Stephen, 
is the guest of Senator and Mrs. Glllmor.

Miss McAloon, of Mllltown, is in 
town for a few days, the guest of Mrs. 
R. J. Dodds.
•Frank Phipps,

Yoâç is sgiradin
Rev. T. Harrison returned on Mon

day from the General Assembly meeting 
at Kingston.

- city.
The ambassador also pointed out that 

a large number of Americans and other 
non-British people are resident in Lon
don, and that located there are the for
eign embassies and legations, and tnany 
hospitals and charitable institutions, nil 
Of which are greatly endangered by the 
Zeppelin attacks. As airships usually 
operate in thick weather, at night, or 
above the clouds, Mr. Lansing was re
minded their commanders can only ap
proximate in the most general way the 
landing place of the bombs they drop.

The history of the German airmen’s 
attack on England so far, the ambas
sador asserted, is that they have had no 
effect whatever upon the army or defen
sive works, and that their destructive 
powers have been felt entirely by inno
cent non-combatants and private prop
erty.

Soon after thé war in Europe began 
Brand Whitlock, American minister to 
Belgium, sent a vigorous protest to the 
state department against attacks upon 
Belgian towns by German airmen.

was pres-
■SL ,,w ., . the girls
and boys of the Athletic Association. 
The presentation was made by Guy G. 
Porter. The school Children marched to 
the depot in a body and gave Hires 
cheers as the train pulled, out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon, of Law- 
erence (Mass.), are visiting in the village 
for a few weeks.

A letter was received last week from 
Arthur Webb; who is with the Cana
dians at the front, saying he had been 
wounded in the leg with shrapnel, and 
was in the hospital, but cheerful and 
comfortable.

ago.
months at the home of Geo 

Mrs. Blake Burrill and
orge
Miss ever used acted so pleasantly and quick

ly as ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and by using it I 
recovered from the distressing Stomach 
Trouble, and all pain and Constipation 
and misery were cured. I completely re
covered by the use of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and 
now I weigh 208 pounds.. I cannot praise 
•Fruit-a-tives’ enough,”

H. WHITMAN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.56, trial sise, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

MUSSES 
GIFT OF «

Joseph A. McConnell returned on Sat
urday morning last from a trip to Bos
ton and New York.

• | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kingston came 
i from Boston on Saturday morning last. 

JL M. Waljcer left on Tuesday for St.
Stephen (N. B.)

; Benj. Sweeney, of New York, arrived 
’ in Yarmouth on Tuesday from Moncton 

(îi. B.)
J. M. Lawson has been in Halifax this 

; week, attending the session of the Ma
sonic Grand Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs". John S. Bryant, of 
1 Lakewood (N. J.), are guests at trie 

Grand hotel.
Captain O. Bjomstad left on Wednes

day evening en route to Manchester 
(Eng.) to take command of the ship 
Marita, now due from Gulfport.

Miss Lathem, of Yarmouth, was ap
pointed superintendant Christian stew
ardship at the election of officers of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church in session at Lunen
burg last week. Also Mrs. Arthur 
Stohemen Was appointed an organizer 
for Yarmouth.

William Bell, of the locomotive en
gineering staff of the H. ft S. W., with 
Mrs. Bell, returned on Wednesday from 
an extended trip to Chicago, Detroit and 
Michigan.

Mrs. Charles H. Smith and son, who 
nave been , visiting in Watertown 
(Mass,), returned home on Wednesday 
morning, filiss Edith M. Sterritt ac
companied thém and wiB spend the 
summer in Yarmouth.

Dr. Chisholm arrived here on Friday 
morning from a trip to_upper Canada, 
rod proceeded to Halifax.

Myrtle V. Trefry, who has been tak
ing a trained nurse's course at the Yar
mouth Hospital, left on Wednesday for 
Providence (R. I.), where she will enter 
the City Hospital to farther advance 
her studies.

Conductor Margeson returned on Fri-
iapaY‘r‘P ,Bo^n" , „ A. C. Kennedy. 
, Percy Gann, of Yarmouth, has suc
cessfully passed the examinations in 
nechanical engineering at McGill Uni-
<Mrsy M. P. Cook, who has been on a 

"isit to Boston, returned home on Wed-Hîïfcggiénoutli" 6n Wednesday morning, from

Mrs. George G. Green and two child
ren, left on Tuesday morning for Syd-
ley (C. B.)

| Miss Mary T. Travers yesterday re
ceived the following letter from Dr.

NORTON Murray MacLaren, officer commanding
iruxnAUl No. 1. Canadian General• Hospital "at

Norton, N. B., June 16—A party con- U KII ll 111 Jk f L\l nUL Etaples, France:

sxisisuss z m§: Mltnuff taUUt ^1 <a—
ton Harmer have just returned from an Miss Mary T. Travers, Honorary Sec-
auto trip to Fredericton and other points -a- • ■ pi n iia ■ ■ iTP retary, Royal Standard Chapter,OF MELBAS MATE _ _Sherwood Yerxa, Mrs. Brown and lit- My dear Miss Travers,—I received D t ot M*7. ’

Harry Doyle is a delegate to the Cana- ■ daughter of Fredericton are spending ________ your kind letter a few days ago and yes- London,!une 1—(By mail)—Four per-
dian Order of Foresters’ meeting at St a few days with Mr- “d Mrs- Ora E. terday was advised by the Bank of Mont- sons killed and seventy treated at hos-
Catharines (Ont.) Yerxa. Tuesday, June 15. rea| that the sum of £41-1-11 (two hun- pitals, some of whom probably will die,

George Henry and J. .fustian, sol- :**rs- Walden has returned from a Reporting an unusually rough passage dred dollars) had been placed to my was the harvest of last night’s Zeppelin 
«tiers of the overseas corps of the 55th T*idt Providence (R. L) of 80 days from Apalachicola, Florida, credit for thé purpose of this hospital in excursion to London,
battalion, left today for Sussex. „ 0n Saturday afternoon the Hampton the tern schooner Melba. Captain Spon- France. Police reports show that about ninety

James Campbell, who has been visit- Station baseball team played the Nort- g-fe ,arrived yesterday with a cargo of Will you please thank the members of bombs were dropped, but the number of 
ing in Boston, returned yesterday via on team, resulting in a victory for the hard pine. the Royal Standard Chapter very much craft which took part in the expedition
Ohamcook, where he visited his son Norton boys, the score being 16 to 2. During a gale off Cape Hatteras, .Mate indeed for their handsome present. We cannot he learned definitely. Some per-
Ronald. C. B. Belding umpired the game. Scrader suffered a severe injury to hia are delighted to have it and appreciate sons say they saw four Zeppelins travel-

Mrs. Samuel Johnson, her daughter, -------- ------ left hand while operating a gasoline your kind thoughtfulness in sending it to lnS et a great height, but apparently
Mrs. Hay, and her grandchild are sum- FREEDERXCTON pump and was saved from fatal injury us. they separated when they reaçhed Lon-
mer guests .at Dr. C. C. Alexanders. by prompt aid rendered by Captain We have been placed at Etaples, not don» because most persons saw only one.

A. C. Glllmor left yesterday for ̂  Fredericton, N. B., June l6 Sergeant Sponagle who was nearby. far from Boulogne, and have a very large The government has permitted the
Brockton (Mess.) «Khurd A, Gregory, of Calgary, on the The Melba was severely buffetted by hospital.’ I am sure that your gift will foreign correspondents to cable and the

Robert Thompson, of Black’s Her- of casualties of the 10th Battalion y,e TOUgh seas. Thç vessel sailed from be of'grétà seWice. There is always so jiewspapers to publish only brief official
bor, is a guest at Boyd’s Hotel, under- today, is a native of this city, son of a Apalachicola on May 18, and encounter- much to be done and so many demands bulletins. The reason for attempting to ipp
going medical treatment. shoemaker, R. W-. Gregory, of the 65th, comparatively fair weather until Hat- tor help. We are partly in huts and maintain secrecy regarding the details of language, expressing loyal support of the

F. Betti, of St. John West, is visit- in Sussex. His brother, W. H. Greg- teras was passed., jOn May 81, a storm partly under canvas. I am sure the the raid is that admiralty officials doubt nation in the present strife. I
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Mooney. ory, is a member of the 28rd Battery, prevailed; then following a brief period Daughters of the Empire Arould enjoy whether the Germans knew their exact The following officers for the mari

A baby son arrived on Sunday at the “°» >»_F^nc«: t u u „ xlr of calm, a succession of gales was en- going through the wards, ffer eveiy in- P®8111™ when they dropped th«r mis- time provinces were elected: P.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sea- Smart, of Houlton, and F. W. countered which Captain Sponagle char- dication points to much comfort for the sdes> and definite information on that deputy, George J. Lynch, Halifa
man. Httiman, of Augusta, who examined the acterized as the most furious and pro- wounded, and the whole effect will be Polnt Would help the next air squadron deputy, E. C. Hanrahan, Sydney (S. h.) ;

A horse belonging to Dan Woodbury of a man found near Sugar Island longed he had experienced in June in pleasing. O” the same errand to lay Its course. state secretary, E. L. O Brien, Bathurst
disappeared on Monday night from his boom, were unable to identify it as that his career of forty years at sea in deep j notice that $60 of the sum you sent The raid fell short badly on the spec- (N. B.) ; state treasurer, P. S. Bradley, 
pasture, and it is thought was stolen- 9* Deputy Sheriff Hulman of Island wat*r and coastwise trade. ls to specially bear the name of Mr. E. taclder s*de- Reports of guns or of Charlottetown (P. B. I.) ; state warden,

Mrs. Kinsman Hickey, of Boston, is m . ,, .Gale succeeded gale, from June 2 un- Atherton Smith and I shall see that the bombs, occasional flashes and the whir J- P- Gorman, Antigonish (N. S.) ; stat.
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w- B- Chandler will hold court here til Jnne 6_ and the wind, which blew at uame is -laCPd in one ot the wards I of PropeUers caused some excitement in advocate, Louis Connolly, Lourdes lY

tomorrow to investigate aUeged irregul- times at the rate of more than 50 miles wiU a]sn V-rite Mr Smith and acknowl- a C6rtain section of London, but the in- S.) ; state chaplain? His Lordship Bishop
anties in connection with the public pg, "hour, lashed the ocean into danger- ed„ hia contribution If there are any habitants of the rest of its 699- square O'Leary, Charlottetown (P. E. I.); dele-

REXTON works^ expenditures^ in Krat county. ous head seas which washed the gchoon- 6pfcial needs that ariaei i wiU avaU my„ miles came home from the theatres and gates to supreme convetnion at Seattle,
P. J. Veniot of Batjiurst arrived here er repeatedly and threatened to start the 0f your offer and jet you know picture shows and slept undisturbed, to Washington, Aug. 8, 1915, George J.

Rexton, N. B., June 16—The funeral today. deckload of hard pine. Captain Spon- Th regulations forbid semtine detail- *earn nothing of the fulfilment of the Lynch, Halifax; E: C. Hanrahan, Svd.
of David Thompson, which was held £ two mile timber berth at Connell ggj, say the seas were mountainous- rd Ascription of encampments and of *ong expected raid until they opened ney.
Wednesday afternoon, was very largely Settiement, York county was sold this ^The vessel was driven back 40 miles ^ 2“^ rhèST» I must thelr morning newspapers. -
attended.. The body was taken to the morning to Wm. Coullham for $75 a jn the terrific head winds. Two gaso- observe these much as I would like^to While the German wireless report says 
English church at Riehfoucto, where mdJ- Hne pumps and two hand pumps were _iye _ou a f^l account of all I hone bomb* were dumped on the piers, the
services were Conducted by Rev. F. W. Mn and Mrs.T. B. Edgecombe return- operated -during the storm to tdieve the t d th, late on when permissible P ^act i* that none came within a half mile
M. Bacon, who also previously held sere ed ** n}*ht after attendin» the Nett- craft of the weight of water which Axain thanldne the Rwd St™d,rd of the water front One airship
vices at the house. Intermentwas made erwood dos,ng._________ broke inboard t i , Chapter forthe"f ^wfshesaudfor within a mile of the Bank of England
in the Union cemetery at Richibucto. „ , . r, „ . „ ^ Mate Schrader, who was in charge ot . substantial gift I am and less than t«re*miies from Bucking-

Mrs. Thomas Forster, daughter of the PETITGO0IAO the engine room, had a very narrow Yours veiy sincerely ham Palace, Westminster Abbey and
£rou* a °rad:Xy1mp^âan" Pftcodiac June 1^-Mrs. J Hilt, ^ ^slreveVhM wâÎTught MURRAY MACLAREN. ^ “”d govern-

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. A. Parkes, of the dafs Mt" "nd the shaft of the pump while he was ____ Their course must have brought the
Royal Bank; went to Montreal Friday. tk. ad-'u9ting the machinery, and in an In- II [jrnT PflllllTV Zeppelins within two or three miles of
Mr, Stubbs, 6f St. John, is relieving Mr. ,M”" M slant, his arm was whiried about the Al ULU I I III IN I ¥ Woolwich Arsenal, where great quanti-
Parkes at the bank. S?est w ^ w“ke' 1y,t *?* shaft which was moving at a high rate |^LULl I I UUUll I I ties .of munitions are being made, and

Miss Sarah Palmer returned home the west last Wednesday, where she will pf speed. His coat and shirt were torn of the famous old Naval Observatory and

p-U’-xr.«s m„. d. u (jUUnl ‘Mllo v‘'“ ■
Mrs. Robert Smith, who has been 1£.. K ... ' ot the coat and shirt, ripped the gar; W 1 1W The sweUing of rumors during the

visiting Mrs. W. A. Robertson, returned v ™Uidfl m™^ and ®chradfr /he day, before the official bulletin issued at
to her home Saturday. York, were guests of the ^formers broth- mates hand was badly strained and he ------- 5 o’clock stated the number of killed,

Mr. and Mrs. Wiffitan Duncan return- er’ AtOD“ Kelth. on Wednesday. Is still suffering from the effects of his H u ^ N B j i5_(Spe- demonstrated the value of newspapers.

SJ? isTtoteoron - by the Misses Irene Chapman and Bes- be given a thorough overhauling at a county court opened at the sh.retown teuses and“tr2rt caLuTrew Lazin,
Mre AUan Hains of Bathumt. who sie Munroe. Nova Scotia port before she is loaded this forenmm, Judge Jonah presiding; , Several hSidre/ had LTktikd'

w^spendfng . few° d^^hCantafn F t S® ^ """" char- ^ ^r foor^^n a^o^ eLrehes^estroyed, a thtitre Lmëncè
sShr“„va,rb.£K'"F-a '"w j. a. ?"

"" ’rTm “Sl- 5Lr"-d “■ ”*■s? HHEF-siB; ™w JEEDBA1ZM .’SS.S ‘"Æ s.r.’Si.,. _ ™
HKS. & ,ue” Sf “• e°u'1 wlth mS: ,b“ » k«™« ■“
f’&hro«?sB.'cJtanOrBwyior brou«ht h,- ror b.ih,l on S.tord.y, Copt.n Sponagle of the Melba will tog largely on the question ot wbethm

The funeral was attended by her sons, return to his home Ini. Bridgewater, the plaintiff or his Wife was the propri- otaer ,hto™d ^h^v8 “d
Charlottetown, lumber laden, Monday ^ Guy and Fenton. and ^ her sister; Nova Scotia. He has served at sea for etor of the hotel. other chipped a church spire.
winhh^m»bT.n«rh1nR^C^hlteKhei:i Mrs‘ A" w Johnson, of St. John. Rev. 40 years, thirty years of which he has After the regular court session, Judge re^hed Letehtî.ïsl./^hteh^
wëi h°!f a 6^*j>i^er ln the p h lc haU D. Patterson of Hampstead attended the been master of deepwater craft, and he Jonah in chambers heard argumeht in two > qni8th°n3SCaH Wh C»v. 'S
Wednesday evening. services at the grave/ . intends to enjoy a short period of rest, three lien cases, Daniel j£k, Fred.

Rev. L. J. and Mrs Leard, of Gran- ---------------—--------------- Coleman, and Clifford Collier vs. Her- r/Tm ^ ^ te l ft
ville (P. E. I.), are attending the con- SCHOOL TEACHERS PLAN tiert O’Connor. The total amount «a/tA town ThLv V.^
feren“‘“ St. John. They spent Sunday COMPANY FOR THE WAR claimed being upwards of $400. The n^t reported over Bentwood, Ld from
liere with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Burgess. _L . , . _ , property seized was logs. The judge thar town easilv r+jirhrA Knr&u

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Palmer, of Oak There has been received from Carle- sustained the claims in all three casés do* onTv a tew itoSnW
Point (N. B.), were here on Sunday in toa county a copr of a circular issued to and igsued an order for the fun amount str ’tCd krJwo «T» «.,h„rh hnV ki l'
their new auto. school teachers, which is as foUows: with costs and gave instructions that fs wen withto th^

“At the present time there are a num- if th. «daims were not satisfied within M ii w, “f? . ™*tepP°u*> was the
ber of school teachers of the public a specified time that the sheriff would attentions, but little
schools of New Brunswickwhp are de- be Empowered to seU the logs. Tlie bëfabf falling of wIsTe ImT ^
sirous of enrolling for overseas service. case was not defended. Th. ,“A company for that service has been Oufte an array of legal talent was !îo th n contained their flight
planned, but at the present time it is present today, including W. B. Chand- Tv^ry ^mp^ta^/Sw^y 9Wti™'ë?H

teachers’ volunteer roll, to which aU Bray. " ™Ty “f*1 u»hts.
teachers must subscribe in addition to . --------------- - «■» ■ wkfJkthe .Ju^tl0“. tb.ere . ia * m«rsh
the active service regulations. No Powder In the Gun. which marks the site of natural springs

(a) I hereby pledge myself fo enroll , „ , known from the days of the Romans,
In a volunteer company to be raised in ’* (New York Sun ) and instead of striking the railway lines
the Province of New Brunswick, and to No magnifying lens at hand is pow- m ln
be composed entirely (if feasible), of erful enough to enable us to discover ? m?re to 1 cueastV.!h, raide”
school teachers, of .New Brunswick. in’ the text of our government’s third mattered bombs over Shoreditch, ayhich

(b) The company to be officered by note ‘to Germany on hér unlawful sub- J? on tha eds?.°,aty °f London, and
the school teachérs according to the marine practices—the note, which See re- 11 WM here that they accomplished the
regulations of The militia department. tary Bryan resigned rather than sign— Fastest damage to life and property,

(e) The understanding is that al) one verb pf menace, one noun of bluster, setting nre to several private residences 
who enroll shall serve in whatever one adjective of provocation, one ad- shops and tilling four persons and 
capacity desired, whether private or terb of premature hostility, even a mJunng many others, 
officer. semteohm or comma justifying the eml- Bomb Strikes Music HalL
. (f„ “ ” 8*4» -n “«I»" <» * to»"1 0» *»• A. i„c,-ai.r» h.,mb ,rolnt *”1——— isE,?&,K— “ ** rh »s“All teachers desirous of enrolling, temoon, caused slight damage t«T the i^rnro^tae'ThMtre’Tal hhU9* atand" -nF to !eave til my broberty to him
please communicate with R. B. Wilson, roof of one of the wings of the Dominion îîlwnfW h v tk h k i. • bur?ed» aP" I died, an«L vot you s’pose he sa>
Coldstream Car Co, N. B., 8 W Heth-’ Arsenal on Palaee Hm. Work on a“ irom he roof The ’most lm^l ^ Tfif *
erington, Wmdsor Car Co., N. B. munition order, will not be hampered, structure Mt°in ndgtboS^ ™ & prompt* c^.”|i^B
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WILL PAY DUES
OF MEMBERS ON

ACTIVE SERVICE

of Bount Vernon; New 
r his vacation in town.

Halifax, June 16—The maritime prov
inces’ convention or state council of the 
Knights of Columbus opened in Halifax 
today. The business of the session- 
showed the order to be in a flourishing 
condition throughout the maritime prov
inces.

One of the most important features of 
the «invention was the passing of a reso
lution unanimously approving of the act
ion of snbrodinate councils to pay all 
fees and assessments of members who 
are on active service during the war. 
The state council also expressed their 
approval of what had been done toward 
various patriotic and Charitable funds. 
The resolution was couched in strong

m

r

■
■Eh

year.
Rev. H. S. B, Stroth 

the'committee
In an amended sectio 

the conference expressed 
assist in the compilatk 
record of the minutes 
ferences, but did not fa 
copy to all ministers. 1 
publish their own minul 
usual.

Again amending the 
ference went on reco 
changing the end of tt 
from May 31 to April 2

a»t state
on me mix; state

Resolution On Wat.
TORONTO METHODIST

CONFERENCE AGAINST
SOLDIERS SMOKING

Toronto, June 14—The encouragement 
of smoking among soldiers at the front 
Was unanimously condemned by the 
members of the Toronto Methodist con
ference this afternoon. Not a single dis
senting voice was raised against a reso
lution to this effect. The resolution was 
brought ebfore the conference by Uev, 
George H. Purchase, secretary- of the 
Sunday school committee.

■ A section referring u 
unanimously adopted, aa 

“Considering the verj 
through which the Bri 
which we form a part,] 
owing to the fierce was 
now engaged and in whj 
sons are fighting for the] 
and country, we desire | 
composed of ministers | 
express our sincere syd 
men engaged for our del 
ourselves to support the 
nation which, we belie] 
lines of honor and the I 
righteousness among nal 

The se«Aion recommenJ 
ion be taken on the com] 
the Tax Reform Led 
Canada, was adopted. | 

Rev. Charles Flemin] 
pointed secretary of ] 
fund.

mb was

K HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 15—C. Albion 

j Stewart of Moncton, formerly of this 
v place, was in the village today attend

ing to the transfer of his property, 
sistfng of bouse and lot, which he has 
sold to Josiah McRae, of Caledonia. 
Mr. ’McRae, it is understood, will take 

‘ possession in the fall.
Miss Sara Smith has received a letter 

from Lady Tilley, acknowledging the re- 
f; ceipt of $50, the proceeds of the 

people’s entertainment at this V 
which was forwarded for Red 
work. . '

The one year old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. D. Newcomb, has been very 
ill this weèk. Dr. Murray is in attend
ance.

Miss Mary Russell, who has been 
teaching the primary department of the 

• school here for the past two years has 
tendered her resignation, to take effect 
at the close of the present term.

con-
QUEBBC ARSENAL FIRES

NOT INCENDIARY
Ottawa, June 16—(Special)—Reports 

to the militia department in regard to 
the three fires which have occurred in 
the Quebec arsenal during the past few 
days indicate that none of them was of 
an incendiary origin and that there Is 
no ground for the assertion that they 
were caused by alien enemies in an at
tempt to interfere witt Canada’s pro
duction of arms and ammunition. The 
first fire was caused by an explosion, 
which occurred while an experiment was 
being made with newly manufactured 
explosives. The third fire was due to a 
lightning holt, and the origin of the other 
fire has also been satisfactorily explain-

|§i
Wedne

The results of the h 
trict officers was annoui 
noon session of the N. 
Methodist conference j 
noon as follows:

St. John—Rev. W. 
chairman; Rev. H. Jj 
secretary ; Rev. J. B. Cl 
school secretary.

Fredericton—Rev. T] 
chairman; Rev. Thoma: 
secretary ; Rev. C. Flei 
school secretary.

Woodstock—Rev. Si 
chairman; Rev. J. B. 
secretary ; Rev. G. 1 
school secretary.

Chatham — Rev. F. 
chairman ; Rev. J. A. I 
letary; Rev. C. W. I 
school secretary.

St. Stephen—Rev. 
t:hairman; Rev. D. R. 
-'«retary ; Rev. H. S. I 
day school secretary.

Charlottetown—Rev. 
chairman; Rev. E. S.
secretary; Rev. E. E
school secretary- 

Summerside—Rev. G 
1 ■ Ran; Rev. J. M. Ric<
\ ■ ffwy; Rev. H. S. Youi

■ f-ceretary.
Sackville—Rev. Rich

-■

m

muz-
* ■

ed.
HAKTEY STATION

Harvey Station, June 16—Three ot our 
young men who enlisted in the 55th bat
talion Ust week went to Fredericton 
yesterday, and word has just been re
ceived that they have been accepted.

/ — They are Ernest L. Hunter, Cecil Swan 
and Willard Wilson. It is expected that 

I ’• more recruits will go from tips place.
Among the weekend visitors here Harcourt. June 14—Mies Trinda Wa- 

„ Murray and Milton Harmer and then was hostess at a very enjoyable af- 
Miss Mildred Harmer, and Crandall ternoon tea on Friday when Miss Fair- 
Lochray, of Norton, who are The guests banks, of Montreal, and Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
of *Rev. J. F. and Mrs. McKay. They Kay were guests of honor. The hostess 
came from .Norton by auto on Satur- was assisted in serving by Mrs. S. M. 
day, and expect to return today by way Dunij.
°f St. Stephen. Mies Marjorie Buckley is spending

R. Simpson Burrell, of Portland, Ore- the week with friends in Newcastle, 
gon, arrived last week to make an ei- Mrs. Robert Irving, nee Miss Annie
tended visit to relatives and friends here. Ward, and Miss Dorothy Geddes re- , T v u
Mr. Burrell is a native of Harvey and turned on Saturday from the Provin- lorOnto, June 14—Louisa Markesfeldt, 
went west upwards of thirty years ago. cjai Normal school the alleged girl spy, now held on the

--------------- Mrs. W. W. Gumming spent part of char5c vagrancy, is still a source of
SALISBURY. iàst week with friends in Newcaatle and mystciy to the local poUce authorities.

Millerton. ' 14 “ stated that the girl was sent by the,
Salisbury, June 14—Dr. MacNeiU, of Miss Evelyn Wry arrived recently Bamardo Home, of London (Eng.), to 

' Prince Edward Island, was the guest here from Bangor (Me.), to spend the sum-’ Canada in 1907, when she was 10 years 
over Sunday of his brother, Rev. N. A. mcr at her home in Salmon River. ot •8e- It is believed the war has un-
MacNeiU, art. the United Baptist parson- r$he mue son 0f Mr. and Mrs. An- settled her mind, or that she has fallen 
age. Dr. MacNeiU waa-en route home thony Agnes, who was taken to Monc- into, the hands of Germans in Toronto 
from Ottawa and crossed Over to the ton hospital for treatment last Tuesday, who have used her to their own ends. 
Island this afternoon. - was operated upon on Wednesday after- The girl today made a determined

) « Robert Drake, of Sydney (N. S ), is noon> but died about an hour after re- dash tor liberty from Court street police 
spending a couple of weeks in Salisbury covering from the operation. The funer- station, but was caught before getting 
with his sister, Mrs. G. AUisdn Trttes. gj was held on Friday morning, service very far away. By some means she out- 

Lloyd Taylor, student at Mount Alii- being conducted at the house by Rev. J. wilted the matron and jumped through 
son, and Miss Dorothy Mitton and Al- R McKay. ■ ■ an unguarded window to the. ground, 80
bert McWilliams, students at Normal ' • . —......... feet below, but escaped without injury.
School, Fredericton, arrived home last IVnOVTS ' ---------------1 11
week for the summer holidays. ' Woodstock, N. B., June 15—Fire at

George R. Wright, who has been visit- Andover, N. B., June 14—Mrs. Thom- Florencevtile between 11 and 12 o’clock 
ing relatives In Moncton and Salisbury, as Allen, of Bangor, arrived on Friday today destroyed three barns belonging to 

• returned to Vancouver last week. and will be a guest at Hotel Andover for Alonzo Taylor. The loss is about $2,-
MIss Duncan, professional nurse,daugh- the summer. \ 600 with only a small insurance. The

ter of Bradley Duncan of Lewis Moun- Mrs. John E. Stewart returned last fire Was- set by some, children who were 
tain, who has been practising her pro- week from Boston, where she spent the playing.

were
CHICAGO STREETi

CAR STRIKE OVER,
Chicago, June 16—The strike of 14.- 

000 street car men was called off a lit
tle after five o’clock today. All points 
at issue will be settled by arbitration. 
Operation of cars on all lines was to he 
resumed as quickly as the striking men 
could be notified.

The end came with the selection of 
Mayor William Hale Thompson as the 
third member of a board of arbitration, 
the main question at issue. The com
panies will select an arbitrator toy Satur
day. W. D. Mahon, international presi
dent of the street car men’s union prob
ably will represent the man.

Sessions uf the board of arbitration 
probably will be begun early next week- 
All questions at issue will be heard' 
without any advance concessions-

O-

HARCOUBT
were

TORONTO’S GIRL SPY
MAKES A BREAK

FOR LIBERTY

P. E. L Boy Drowned.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 16 — 

Oscar Edwin Mabey, aged thirteen, f
Tryon, son of Albert Mabey, 
drowned while fishing from a bridge. H - 
hook become entangled, and in bending 
over to free it, he fell in. His brother, 
who was with him, ran for his father; 
by the time they reached the spot h- 
had gone under the bridge and had 
within twenty feet of the bank. He 
cumbed from exhaustion and sank befor. 
the eyes of his family. The body w.i- 
found.
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